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Saint-Gobain Cultilene is a reference in the  

international horticulture industry. We deliver  

our substrate products in more than 50 countries,  

but our scope goes beyond just substrate. We also 

develop glass to optimize the light quantity and 

quality in greenhouses. Diffuse glass, combined 

with Anti-reflective coating allows optimal light 

transmission and distribution across the production 

for the best crop quality.

Cultilene is a part of Saint-Gobain, an international 

company with 170.000 employees across 67 countries and 

a turnover of more than 40 billion euro. Innovation, 

durability and comfort are the bedrock of Saint-Gobain’s 

corporate strategy. Every year, more than 365 million euro 

are invested in research and development, where 3.000 

collaborators are actively working on the next innovations.

As part of this group, Cultilene aims to deliver ever more 

solutions to the industry, next to substrate and glass,  

to support sustainable horticulture: Producing the best 

quality while reducing water and energy consumption to  

a minimum. To help us in this ambitious endeavor, we are 

looking to strengthen our innovation team with a fulltime 

Innovation Project Manager.

The job

In the role of Innovation Project Manager you participate 

in the development of new products, technical solutions 

and/or business models to explore new opportunities for 

growth. You do this via testing, prototype design and proof of 

concept trials. You are then capable of analyzing the results 

of your efforts to translate them into new product functions  

for example. 

You are able to follow up a project from kickoff to product 

launch (analyzing and managing project risk, maintaining 

good documentation practices etc.).

Engaging in multi-disciplinary problem solving together 

with the team, you participate in the development of new 

solutions to make horticulture more sustainable. You also 

coordinate projects with internal as well as external partners, 

leading institutes like WUR and HAS, and manage nurture 

partnerships with other R&D partners within Saint-Gobain.

In this function you work at the Headquarters of  

Saint-Gobain Cultilene in Tilburg and report to the  

Manager Innovation. 

Saint-Gobain Cultilene B.V. is looking for:

Innovation Project Manager

VACANCY

Read more  
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Interested?

  Think we could be a good fit? 

Send us your cover letter and  

CV to:

   

 Saint-Gobain Cultilene B.V. 

Mevr. E. Mosselman 

Zeusstraat 2 

5048 CA Tilburg 

 isja.mosselman@saint-gobain.com 

 

  We look forward to meeting you!

  Acquisition as a result of this  

advertisement is not appreciated.

Saint-Gobain Cultilene b.v. 
www.cultilene.com |  info@cultilene.com  |  +31 (0) 135780057

You

•  have a Master’s degree in science or a technical 

Bachelor’s degree & working experience; 

• preferably have knowledge of horticulture; 

•  have strong analytical skills and experience with 

experiment design;

• have experience in an international setting;

• have experience with project management; 

•  are able to work independently but also as a team player;

•  have excellent oral/written skills in English, proficiency 

in Dutch is a plus; and 

• are a proficient and structured problem solver.

You are also:

• customer focused and culture sensitive;

• agile and a fast learner;

• able to communicate cross-functional at all levels;

• innovative, self-aware and pro-active; and

• results driven.

We offer

An interesting international function in a successful and 

innovative company that is one of the key players in the 

horticulture industry, You will work in a strong team with 

a lot of room for your own initiatives. The communication 

lines are short and decisions are taken quickly. Cultilene 

offers outstanding working conditions.


